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The Tablet publishes the following let
ter which contains a true account oi 
wuat has lately taken plaice at Kroze, in 
IJthuaaia, daring the closing of a Catho
lic church by the,. Kutsian government. 
It is written oy ope woo was an eye-wit
ness of the tad scenes: 

I feel I most send you a brief accoUDt of 
wbat beta happened here just lately. I 
told yoa in one of my letters about the 
few poor sisters wbo are dragging out 
their existence in a Benedictine convent 
at KroEe, Samo«roeia When the Russians 
suppressed the convents and religious or
ders after the in-urreetioa ef 1863. In sev
eral places tbey allowed tbe staters to re
main ID their coavent walla on condition 
that tbey receive no new postulants. They 
were also forbidden to have schools or 
hospitals. The youngest of the sisters 
celebrated her galdan jubilee a few 
months ago AH the members of the 
eotiiuiunity are far advanced in age, and 
nuisl of them lufiriu and UL Some little 
time, ago the i/overnment determined tr> 
ermflsr-ite the convent and rtrive away the 
poor old DUBS ootvvHh<jta,n<Hug a number 
of petitions wut to SU Petersburg by the 
most Influential people, liegg ng that the 
si tera. ttlreudr tottering ou the brluk of 
the grove, n ight be> allowed tn end their 
days in peace. Tt was all in vain. At the 
b e g i n n i n g of jf-ify tile p"H f *>,r"b« 
into the enclosure and carried off the 
nine jKMir »M'nuns to Kowua llut luia 
woe not all " "1 i'ears they bad already 
reorlved orders to cloas tb» little convent 
church, founded by Christopher Woll<> 
wlrzloltMS. The officials pr>ui.sed the 
people they would leave theui the pariah 
chttrch, wblrh is an "Id wixvl.ii •->nf The 
despair of the Catholics on hearing t.hi« 
sad news cannot n» imagined, they con 
trived to get pat off the final affixing ot 
seal* on the ''core of tbo beautiful little 
church until Sep M, Our Lady's Nativity, 
when the last mass w u to be said The 
poor people, fearitg that the soldiers 
would carry away tbe Blessed Sacrameui 
by stealt.h. kt-p vigil day and nigh". l>e 
fore their T/OM in tne tabemade In tbe 
meantime tbey were not idle, and one. pe
tition after the other was sent t> St. 
Petersburg begulng toe government to 
leave tbe little stone ohancsl as a pariah 
one. Reliable memhers of tbe congrega
tion chosen by the people, and given lull 
powej to act as they considered best, 
went to St. Peterson rg, and even suc
ceeded to placing to tne hands of the 
czar's special attendant, a petition iid 
dressed to ths emperor himself imptorlntr 
bis protection, who assured them they 
snould have an answer in a few days' 
time It is Impossible to give ao ides of 
all the dlfflemlties tbes* men bad to con
tend with- They benaved admirably, and 
gave continual proofs of their spirit of 
sacrifice and fld&jttr to their holy faith. 

While these negotiations were going on 
tn the capital the police at Kroze did not 
leave ths people in peace: tbey contrived 
to take possession of the church in spite 
of the resistance of the faithful, who, 
hoping it might prove a means of defense, 
bung over tbe principal dour near to the 
cross portraits of the ozar and < sarin a, 
surrounded by flowers, vowing they would 
only surrender the church on a special 
order from the czar himself. To those 
who endeavored to drive thenT -out they 
answered: "We prefer to perish with the 
courob than to live without tbe succor 
and help of our holy religion. Yoa will 
not enter the church except by passing 
over our dead bodies." Since tbe despatch 
of tbo lost petition a fortnight ,had al
ready e!apsed, the weather began to get 
cold, and those who passed tht night in 
watching before tbe tabernacle could not 
keep themselves warm. One day, with
out any warning, the police arrested the 
pr ncipal members of the congregation, 
w^o were sent to-Kosen, and threatened 
t "."»« who still persisted In guarding the 
church with still heavier punishment. 
Tbo people treated these meaaces with 
contempt, and still coatinued to keep 
their vigil before the holy of holies, al
ways hoping to receive a favorable an
swer trow St. Petersburg. On Nov. 18 a 
sheriff arrived ana began to make Inquir
ies, asking who had «on« *o St. Peters
burg, w ho wrote the petitions, e t c On 
Tuesday, the 20.b, quite late in tbe even
ing, or rather oivibt, arrived the gov
ernor of Kowno, Mr. Klingenberg, accom
panied by many officials and a staff of 
policemen, armed with swords, revolvers, 
ami the redoubtable knout About 3 
o'clock in tne morning of the Hist he 
come to tne convent and tried to gain an 
entrance into tbe church. He tried to 
persuade ths ever increasing crowd to 
disper-e and allow the priests, whom tbey 
b.id awakened and forced*to accompany 
them, to carry away the blessed sacra
ment. When tbe people refuseV to do 
this he ordered the policemen to tear 
down the crucifixes and portraits of the 
cssar and czarina and force open the door 

'"' with their swords, and if the crowd re
fused to let them p*as<* to make, a passasre 
for themselves with the help of the knout 
or the point of their bayonets. On hear
ing this there was a movement of sur
prise not unmixed with terror, and the 
people Instinctively drew closer together; 
the police took advantage of this mo
mentary confusion among the crowd, 
and made their way into the church with 
the governor at their head. When they 
were inside tbey barricaded the doora 
with the benches and began to flog ua-
nnriilnl!y those who remained in adora-
t>:i and prayer, always coming nearer 
an 1 nearer to the altar. 

Tne crowd hearing the shrieks of these 
P'-or people made a rush into tbe church, 
turtiiig tn«'ir way in spite of ajl obstacle^; 
in a uiomedt the victory was on their 
aide, as Uey t ir outnumbered the police. 
wooin obey h«> >u overpowered. They s»ur-
rouuded the governor and sheriff, who 
Cad run into the choir; Klingenberg fired 
two shots from his revolver, heedless of 
the presence of l he blessed sacrament, 

, which still reposed in the tabernacle. Ot* 
seeing this the pe-ople carried bitn out of, 
church by force and put him In one ot the 
cell* Of the BvljmtrniBB convent refusion-

to set him at liberty untti he wrote a 
statement declaring that he had ejatered 
the church at night like a robber and had 
ordered the unarmed people to be flogRed. 
He mode a feint of complyijig with thejy 
demand and ordered them to. bring him 
pen, ink and paper. These were soon pb? 
lamed and he sat down to write what the 
people thought was the desired statu 
TBentJbat v?bat in reality was nothing 
but a rasa to gain time, as he knew that 
a regiment of Cossacks was expected to 
arrive fiom Worn; and could come any 
moment- Tbe clamour outaido was Inde-
• bribable. The shrieks and cries of the 
peuple rent the air, the ringing o i alarm 
tn-ils mingled with the beating of drams, 
could I f heard at a distance of 4 kilome-
trea, The rising sun found the governor 
still making a pretence of writing; all «t 
once a desjialriux shriek from the un
harmed people announced the arrival of 
the SOC Cossacks, who were armed with 
rifles, knouts, and swords or pikes—a 
loug, uarrow sharp sword. They Imme
diately burrouuded the church and organ, 
to charge the crowd, firing indescriml-
nately among the people, pr (logging 
them on the heads and faces with their 
knouts. Two Cossacks, literally treading 
ou human heads, entered the church on 
horHcback, rtouudiu^ aad killing as. they 
went along, so that the wails and pave-
meiiiui uhe house of trod were bespattered 
with IIOVAL With theu swords aud 
plk'ea they lore dovsn. the pictures and 
cruclfUes which hung on the wails or 
adotoed the altars. All the people were 
driven .out, ualy a low. corpses rtmalucd, 

I which the Coa&acks threiv outside into ou 
old lime pit. The ae^t day ths bodiies of 
these martyrs were carefully searched for 

[and burieni At 10 in' the morning the 
government seals iscrc affixed to the doors 

I of the church. 
5>ciii0 pcr&uua who hod fled at lbs sight 

of the Cussa^ks tried to cross the river, 
w L ich w a» s.«liUy frozeu, the Ice prove*! 
to be too thin aud gave way beneath their 

] w eight uiid oil were drowned, olhcit. 
noun Jed and bleeding were dragged luio 
the public place before tho magiatrotes, 
who were accompanied by tbe governor 
and sheriff a Tbe brutal Cossacks aeleed 
everyone who came in their way. threw 
them on the ground and beat them uu-
u.enrlfully with their knouts, not sparing 
even delicate women some of whom were 
enceinte. When the poor victims fainted 
u^der tbelx inhuman blows, they took up 
the bodies, throwing them In a heap one 
on top of the other as If thoy were logs of 
wood. 

This flogging went on from morning 
till night; two women died from the ef 
feces of Uie ill treatment they had under
gone; before their deaths they begged for 
s confessor, bnt even this consolation 
was refused them by these barbarous sol
diers. More than 100 persons were ar
rested and wot to the towns of Tarogi, 
Rnsleole, Siawle and Telsse. 

Tbe governor. Mr. Klingehberg. paid a 
visit during the day to the village,scnuol, 
distributing among the children' 10 rou 
bles to bay sweets, at tbo saibe time say
ing: If you dare to tell anyone what you 
have tsken, the Corsacka shall flog you, 
but if yoa keep silence yon will receive 
still more money." la the meantime, the 
Cossacks received permission to amtue 
themselves as they pleased. The inhabi
tants soon experienced tbe effect* of this 
carousal. Tbe enjoyment of these aav 
acres consisted in going about the little 
town breaking open doors, throwing the 
ooro about tOe streets, killing Inoffensive 
antmal», suoh as sheep, cows and pigs, 
dogging to their hearts' content anyone 
thoy hoppoued toltueet oh thoir way, well 
Knowing that no one would interfere 
with them whatever excesses t it pleased 
them to indulge In. 

A great many rich poasants ice now 
beggars, and the whole parish looks like 
s desert. * , 

Snob are tbo bloody deeds which ac
companied the closing of the ohnrch ot 
Kroze. Tbe accounts iu the Russian pa
pers are of course quite different; there it 
is said that the bishop himself asked the 
government to dose tho church. 

These tacts having become known in 
Europe, the government baa, had the 
grace to feel ashamed of Its brutal an , 
uihdmah conduct; the aovernor, Mr: 
Klingehberg, has bt en transferred to an
other district. 

Cathul if d i u r c h Growth. 

The Gatbdic directory for the year 
1S31 which has only just Ueeft is
sued, g»*ea iht s t a t s i c * of In* Roratm 
(Patholto «ha»jh ~m the United States. 
Every diqeess furaishes Ma own figures, 
ThctCathpiic population la maayot the 
dioceses is npprosiniQtetl,.'and. in- the ab-
senee of esact figures, -t$e complleta of 
the direotpry are unable to $&& Just Sfctpw 
many Catholics tb.iere ato In the United 
States. The directory gives tJbie nambrr 
as 8,00a.G33, but Catholic authoritiua 
claimed last yea* that thtro are at least 
12,(^0,000. 

Toe country la divided totp fourteen 
ecclesiastical. provinces, esch of which 
has one Archdioce»c and asvenkl diocssea. 
The dioceses number TJ. There mm. it' 
orcobbhops. Including Cardlnotl Gibbjas. 
and ?i hlshops. ^ 

In all the archdiocesca and dioceses there 
are 0.T17 priests, 7,231 of whom are secu
lar clergymen and %iS6 legnlar cler|jy-
men, Ihat ia members of the orders such, 
as the Jesuits, Franciscans attd Redemp-
tpriits, Tbeao priests prcslda pv«r Q,T&) 
churches and 5,t0-i chapels and »t«tipns, 
places where a Resident priest is hot: sta
tioned. There ara § uaiyerslties.and S3 
secular eeminarle*, in which 2,070 ypuhg 
men are. studying for tbo priesthood-

tho priesia of the religious order* Jwive 
6! sen. narfes that, are educating 1,45* 
candidates for tbj# r^gaiax prlesthojod as 
members of .their ardcxa... Thcjrc aro 173 
hiuh schoola for boys, G63 b l sb sshpofcs 
for girl a and 3,?5£| parochial echpola, 
which ure attendpa by ?o5,SSS chUdi-eu. 
In 2S3 orphau usyluma;^9,!BM »rph«na ore 
cared for. The charitable tajstjtattona 
t umher ?M The total Lumber of. chil . 
dren tn Catholic institutions is BGO.goa 

A Catholic statistician haaxar.de «ft iu-
vestlaation, which shows that In l^jo the 
Catholic population of the colonies was 
V5 tino in a total population of SiQOO.KX), 6r 
1-120 of the whole. 

There were In iim 50,000 Catholics, OF 
T 107 of the whole population, iu .lSOp, 
100,000, or 1-53. In 1810. 150,000, or l48 . 
in 1820, EOO.OOd, or 1 83, l » 188a W.OOO, or 
1-81; in 1840, l,fi0O,O00, or t-11; la 1850, 
8,000.000, or 1-7, lu 1680,. 4,500,000, or 1-3, 
In 1878, 7,000,000, or 1-0, 

The offlclaJ, census in 1K30 of the United 
States show* the entire population to have 
Jbecn e3,KS,IIH3, while the Cathollo pppu-r 
Tation was estimated at ID.OOO.OOOii 

A IRome cotr?»paiit1ehfe i»f»" 
of tSae BV*. O R ^tettwei' Bo.rtl*«, »*««•-
cyoaSbia # t b Ahlhbl»liofr C(39»^«tt " ^ 
suited in his rerop^al fjRJin Itt» Pftlsh, 
chnrge ia N»\v ¥6rk, has been twtj 5fe« 
poifted to the :vfttt«s*iJ,*^tti « ' j p * « * 
le^i^on-oa-'itibjiMi***^'*****!^- • -'•; ,v '•• 

•Pue'- tep^3it»«'r«' v . -of. " % ^ t | W M " 
Peassto mxm •wm~"idsm''Q&- *^ -
» deatsl at ithij rop*Ss ttj^fe As«»*tsi?-»|' 
>rri«ao,rPf Ifew V5ork, liiid been -tfsfc* _ ^ „ 
apned-io'E^nA: : G i s ^ | t A ' l ^ ^ 
n„««1 ..^W»t-.«4> n# «tal*t nntfhniitvrHSi^ii f *h«* TW Tl.^f-nlr •r.-.n'ti* >«^<ti*n ft. Shit l«h-COkV*y»U t&f* 

»ttt*rc*44rt«J,««Ne P*i%f mtm W«K>»|«4 
Mtijtr*«ftiiFStnert(. K w n t B a l l y i b a tuatfM^ 
ttgaitriicu^feUMtScfc djKwrf ih»\ Unpr« 

--n»%cb ktk «on*tH*ito«l asethods <mfc\ 
JIB stdyiltgth« conditional tha wm&tlp.:, 
iuvJi, thsiindvp^ttoUHifc labor pa»tjr faqf tx 

« l 9 % ^ f t m * , iw^l^ftf^^sjsfe in HOWWM' 

m%mmm.h$bH frftwa* ^ittof »^ 
S^te»yk -ot «tB S%, %&awt#m mn((h, a: 
tacs»M^C6fWt;'Ba^i*^^wiwi»E3a.:to: ... _ t t . 
«e»>«l^-ta##pfl*fe-:® mm -y^^-r.-y^itiHW** ••.-..•- -«- -
ii}itun»%j»«fc£^ $ .mm% Uv&MKwai- - ::.<tok ^ | , M$\:®$»*t#roi 
h o w i l t i : p i m h » t ^ t t « - t k a ^ im»out»««d Usat It had Isaiiasf 
Ofe1N»#l '%iMl»l4 '«^I ' t l« iA ,*«<• "*«•• '"" ' - - - - • - • - • - ' 
has |t«k «»IMUnk*te4 l»kbtt»Jtte»» tt 
witqf' - ^ " S * - , "A> lUP^RT ^Wfc^H^ * ^ ^ K » ; «»ww*lwpF»l$r'" -Xfaf* 

O r . B a r t a r t l ' f t i i a ^ i J i a ^ t w J tkst she 
«jirttloM^Bty^-|^f^ialipttj |gfc ML 

: d p c t o ^ h ^ na*«f t i l< lM*^ <*»t:iW 
'•^Hto^A6j^*siMr^^ 

It is to the households of the land, and 
to the mot born aud wives .whose spirit de
termines tbe atmosphere of these house
holds, that we are to look for the main
tenance of this cardinal virtue. And be
cause good humor is very dependent 
upon physical condition, the health of 
the body will often measure the sweet-, 
nexs of the disposition. But saothers are 
careful and troubled about many things, 
ready to work for husband and children 
till they dropdown, intent, of necessity, 
oh dinner and clothes, and making ha
bitual sacrifice of higher things. Worn 
out witb the pressure and worry of lew 
cares wbicb seem inevitable,, they grow 
irritable, sharp, exasperating, husband 
and children t atcja their tone from the 
dominant key in tho domestic dishar
mony There is bickering and wrang
ling where there should be gracioal|iDo«<i 
Tbe boys marry; and are likely to be de-
ttiestic tyrants. The glrla marry; and are 
not impossible shrews. 

The Pall Mull f»azette» of London, 
comments quite for ibly on the action of 
Rear-Admiral Renhatn, commander of 
the American fleet at Rio Janeiro, who 
In a most decided manner gave the insur
gents to understand that they must re
spect the rights of American shipping. 
'1 be paper says t** -.• there are so maoy 
European interests In Brazil that Ad
miral Benbam will never be allowed to 
play the game that Patrick Kgan, the 
former American minister to Chill, 
played ia that country. Admiral Ben
bam, it adds, has no right to defend his 
action on t lie plea that European powers 
are in:r.guirig to restore the empire in 
Brazil, although the powers would have 
every excuse to re-establish the empire if 
it were true that Brazil desired an cm* 
perp*. ? 

Drink of the cbalioeof thy Lord lovingly 
if thou desirest to be His friend and to 
have part with Him.—Thomas a'Kempis, 

He whose mai n bone ts that he shall die 
rich, has began to dig the grave of his 
nobler faculties.—Most Rev. I>r Span id-
ins-.'. 

Don't live a single hoar of. your life 
without doing exactly what Us to be done 
In H, and going straight through It from 
beginning to end. Work, play, study, 
rest, whatever It Is, take hold at once, 
and finish It up squarely; then to the next 
thing, without letUogauy.moments drop 
between them. I t Is wonderful to see 
how many hours these prompt people CJH-
trivs to make of » day; i t Is »\s if -tftey 
picked up the motneuts that the dawdler*, 
lost, And, if ev-er.yoa And yourself 
where yoa nave so mshy things pressing 
upon you that you: hardly know how to 
begin, let 'me. .'teUSpd a secxtjt,- Xa'kjr 
hold of the vei^ first one that, conies, tc 
hand, and you will find the rest ail fal 
in file and follow rfter. tike A company 
of well-drilled soldiers; and though work 
may bo har i to meet when it charges in n 
squa i, it'ls easily vanquished if you can 
bring it into Hue. You have often f*H>n 
the anccdoto of the man who" was asked 
how be had accomplished, so much in life,. 
"My father taagbt me,' * was tho reply! 
"when I had anything to do, to go and do 
it." _ _/";. 

The 'rules of anarchist societies hovp: 
been found among the papers seized 
recently by the polico of Home. Thcap 
rules require that all now mombcrs Bwenr, 
solemnly in the presence of their col
leagues to labor mentnlly and phyalcally 
to effect the triumph of the, social revolu
tion. Before t h | attaintnent tit aharohlo 
communism, however, the members mast 
obey blindly the orders of their supof ia^s, 
even i t the rtijk pif life and \vith6ut re-
gard of their desreat affections. 

A Rome cpireajpondent, says; "The 
Pope bas fixed., the constetory:-'-.% March 
when the following preiates;vyiU be j e a t | d 
ear^lnalsr T*ancrerlfTfttistlj pa par audi 
tor: CHascp, ^retary .pf tnei cPtigregatton 
of the propaganda; ftefrand, Archbishop 
of Bologrbpa; Jacobinl arcSWsho^ ofTajfr 
rara. Mgr. Salvati, secretary of tho coun-; 
oil, will beeoinf vIvjsMshamlbei'tain. 4 » n -
bishop Satolll, papal delegate to the 
Church in the United States, wil l be ele
vated later. The Pope wishes him to re-
maiu in America for the present, Mgr. 
O'Conhell, roctor of the American college, 
Is iar from well." '• \ •' 

The feast of St. Agnes was celebrated 
In St. Agnes' Koman Catholic church, 
New York tiift with great cere
mony. Several clergymen high In tjbe 
Roman Catbolio hierarchy took part in 
aertrices chief among whom were bis emi
nence. Cardinal Gibbous, of Baltimore; 
Arcbbisbpp Corrigaa, of New York, and 
Bishop McDonnell, of Brooklyn. A sacred 
relic, consisting of a portiou of the back-: 
hone of St. Ann, brought from Homo by 
yigr. Marquis was. exhibited, A t the ban-
juet following, among those present to 
meet the cardinal were-Mayoq Gilroy, ex-
Mayors Grant and Grace, and ex-Post
al aster-General James. 

A Topeka despatch says: In compliance 
with, the orders issued from Lansing, 
Mteffc, by Cotnmaoder Reynolds of the 
f?raofl Army of Loyal Americana, tbe ofB-
rers of the order In Kansas are burx en
listing recruits. Major General E. S. 
Osborne who is known to fame as the 
seeretaay of state ot Kansas, has charge 
of the work. He has appointed brigadier 
generals in nearly every county in the 
»tateand while he has not heard from 
nfl of his appointees he says that he be
lieves tbey are nearly all engaged In the 
work of enlistment. J. G. Samaelson, a 
prominent labor anion man, has accepted 
the com mission of brigadier general for 
this county, and appointed 15 captains for 
is niBiiy companies to be organized in 
Tcpeka. All, be says, have begun the 
canvass for enlistments and in 48 hoars 
expects each company to have its full 
qr.ota. He estimates that Topeka alosie 
will furnish sixty companies wtfch * t o t a l 
of between 4.000 aud 5,000 men. 

Let us accept the duties to which God 
sppnlnt* us, however:buoible and how -̂
ever ofo*care, not ptioosingr grettt things 
for mowlves,' but having oar Blinds drawn 
to the things that are lowly*. 

papal seereta*y of -•tafee^ authorijtPl n̂H 
United Press to^aiatBdeaylliw^lwHV 

.BodermC the prf"*? ch»«ib«sl»ftn * f 
the pope, is abont to p-abllsh * pxtti-
ohlet entiacd '^axhV m$ tfctv SoV-
•ramentBurtnlf twe»ty?ltew»,».-' M* •**• 
jument i s madeon tise U»wi followea l a 
the pope's a^dreis ftp Jsuaary S^«oacerS> 
jig the recent diitartxtices in ^f j l ly »Jjd 
Italy. He urge? that? it fa ••stnjtial.to^«h» 
real liberty of the |Jeopii| th i i t . lh t pop* 
recbyer tbo temporal power .over JtotOft 

A nothollc congress, Ultc "ooldtng of 
whtsh was fe>ffe|dd«*o 1Q I S t p l ^ JuOl-toCSx' 
•ammond to meet | n Boin^ fbft ©OpehM| 
ordered, tho proc^sdiiigk shall M fisttlttjs 
x> order not to Irrttate % o govtraweat 
Cardinal Bampplla, papal 8eqr?*at5f of 
»tate,haa written a, lettet to CoijaASoil, 
who nt» mm% bi« el»c*l«?ft m. Irttttce 
wha returned t o tb-j caati jAof^f dCBWSa, 
cdhgtatulathig; aim uptm the election, 
Tho cardinal «»>» 'Utt»»'W» sucsc*s fe cat 
couira^tng to social ot»d political HCttfSft 
as: It Is in ?onspaftiis?s •'&$& Pi* p1&$ 
policy In "Prhnco % ' ;, 

Geoige Woiff, «ge4 W r«»i»* "fedito îB.* 
chief of thiJ?hilnael|iWa 'p«thplip 6l»B-? 
dordj Is dcaul «t bia home '1^'NojxUt^vm. 
Ho was In. feeble hcaltb tot .•fta)«,'Sfmtf 
and «nito njtjchtl? ttHderwc«t *A pp*r§« 
tlott for a kidney «ff«:tlifti, Jrom «h* *f« 
fectapf w,bieb ho d id not rfcpyer. Air, 
yVolff waa formerly #v 4RTgjid»Wt l a the ; 
Gcnnaa Hitormccl cfcvwct* tktm hat in 
1871 he embraced the C«t̂ ©Mo : T#ith» Bv 
was born ait Martln»hurg» % 't^ut ahd 
«fttac studying i»w a* Uaa|o», S*-» w*» 
adnj,itted to *bo Korthatajtoa coahty 
bar, hut never pwct iwd lsvift 

The asveral hsasat lskt lo *t«amsj»ip 
cnmpsnlcs that are Ulicujs»lt)g the pool-
ing question iacluds ih* Ahitri-
cap, Canard, WMte St*?, HfltQt (jlHfJlMtB. 
Lloyd #hd^aitib^rrf-4Bif«i«ia Wtts*,\A 
coafcrenpo bctwiefirtj^ »Jnre»ea{atIvts"of 
tho Varloas line* s**s he ld ^ldny» htt* 
JQotbiug was settled. Th» aetoUa.tioiu <W 
far as they proceeded poihlfc t o i f t y d l a b i e 
agreement being reached. Altor siuolher, 
meeting which will .be held iiire, the datfr 
pi whiob has np| tei heea flxttf, •vcQttf«*-
enco will meot in HarapT^s>—r^-

it i», ie»m*d, th*t Mm Edĵ wd 
Bioko's miŝ ioti to Ĉ tt$x)isv,tft g t t # of 
funds tor home ruin purpoaei hgs proven 
« soĉ cssv Bin firs* uppenl mudn hsw» * 
month ago resulted iu 10,000 being tub-
scrlbei S» p*H * •vlitt t o Pot to* liwfc 
wceJtHnd Jnopee»e»i»g»^CCi^td;;ittoh* 
taining £5,000 more. His graoe Arch* 
biBhop WAlsa 4w»a*ft. * ^rcttiitt l*tt** 
which' was read i n «H tSjeoharcbcsi )re» 
questing that all w,ho whbed should 
hand in their donntion.% which would he 
lorwarded t o M j RloVke. >,xti» «*WtWfS 
that eeveral ihausimtls; rb'f; dollfrs Vift*>-
dofiated in the chufebes. T h * ejfiet 
atnoant vviil not be kaowxi until returns 
oromade frbia thp. «3TcialcJ\arche| fltt^ 
side the city. "-; . . : • / , , • • , , . , . • •?• 
•- Hint! Harriett' -lt<»sI '̂e1f,* lltKttl*:1 «f 

"Qtte»h"*»abej:i».-4t '4m SVftpcfiWo. im* 
unveiled in theflnpsset'sbjlllilf^ Ja the 
mldsrbte* - exposition wEth ta$*fce#ti»« 

:exe^»e^'%bicjbi sre|» «jnd»s*4be'iSlrectt0a 
of the .women's congress itu^iliary, & 
aamber of ŵlux̂ ssc*. xvi&mtjb&b? mkm* 

MMUttfM'Wt^**d tt^'leaisjrt i 
th t n e x t e*>*ivi«%'f { j sw , i i a» iaa t ,^ t4MsM 
flS-i ^JliMRss^pPe'A^si - *^^H^p^P^BsTsjsy«B^sv V I - I I ^ ^ siss^s^ 

• i|tt««»1sai.'/l*«»y* tt»*»t\«iB» 
for pi»»t»»dlvttott of the stototgaa* • • -wmr-

. W i t W * a JH*'pt»Wtl.*<l fSJPHs*> Vsr%BW< 

:»HtaMkV-

wW 

-tiM-'i^.tst#t'te«ti''-Mtw9' w *y» 
:' 3ft*. .̂ »mJgito]a••;**• --Bo»i 
has mt>3x&m *Wloa# i » * t 2 ! % *&$*• 
*bi« i»oa«Biehfeto$opi J»JB*1*J m,m 

Jal»ad» M ca»|ikto th»> «*Je % tU 
sftpnttKif Mm: U the *&*»»»»!**»« 
.^*4n«IS^Cl»t»«i» «H»la« 6 » » T«Ml«-
toesecti^*h*. Uift S**fe» «t th»- «*:««, , . - , . . - , 
work. *£&m m -thl V&mlniz *)t m«hs i U% • IK Sfr**fa- ^«lt* m*atly. . I. 3*rf» mtmtt .$tytem.i»--iMb *®m*t*\•• 
*twm «nd.-iit*'OmtiVflk 4%$** mm «f"] 

who.Ju*ya-tontr«ittt«d mw* ptetrmw^ m»*±3* 

»lr**dy •stfrs'ttajhfeat' T?«fttO»>, 6 r * « t ,pr«t«8= 
£» das to «Uftcwnmi»slw* fc»r tU*J-«c«KMx»W 
wiH&m^tow^ ®^kn^%l^&^!i£jT£ 

I»*ias«, *nd add* i 
p«hhdity »t»y *tf«* H l»-
th^tSlr. Clsilstttas's tsaureef 
htliaiitod to aie^ths, i f h e t > 

Th* wtleutlsto b* PsrketSf, ftsto AH*, 
-JOlMttilliA. n d ifefl yjwarless s e e ' 
|»5»tt#Btl|« Jar * stisatileaily i 
« A S | ' A$ t i t s * f~MLih&M. i m jk^M^Lj^AMjum % 
' a s r j f l f s l =^W*> ^ T l S r i ^ * l^rw^S^SJ: a^sf^ sW*s?ssy SS*^ss^R|pB^BSsV 

liiotspr thntp**»d ovrrCsdilsjressi •SH' 

i t not y*» ksowa whjnhst4» -mmm 
or a wuAmi a««olite»v»4 fee tjkws 

Mr* 
W«ter1iK€ 

i:J**rd Hot is aud Hits K«va BtMsW-

ff, m Caraga street. 
Awsry 

avrMis 
MOWsS 
A»4sU 

iag-ti»expette*«*t» sbftuta mUiiea mi 
a. h i U f l f fym&t » *w*tt »tt» **** « » « 
s3derth**?jtlth of jfl,e«»t*i»el *M*ht» «f 
dlUtr*»vt klads ' which »*k*'- « p Ml' 
mi«alft«e»t «di|ihtL Alttttt « * • 4 * b».; 
•r#ct«d »« th« mf*k*&#mwm m ***** 
•Ids of tHrifcotobt *he*s Mm twfesfw 
of ihi »n«l?nt «t*oomb» of m 0yri««, 
and hsvinir ewrioua fr*|fin»ato «t *» 
diievsl'.pii}n|itDg Withttt. 
•Good hesitft will, i» «hr»W»tn«, rtw*f» 
.h*J»ier#tl If #t»».«tt*ll-«<«n^ «f>iitwvlKi). 
Alcohol, W*§ te *m«U dflww,' ml f«l» 
the t»loortsof|, *ad Jnjtti* tb# n«rfe«?*fvP 
aadlortl l t ie!* of a€uHb, helR»BeBt»l »»« 
toOr*|i*»glr-Aadsw C I M * , M.J*. 

A letter jtlitfciaifril to »tAwtttptititttow 
hy a p*wto»i-pf laflttwc* la EwtJand w#> 
0mmm9iiA*%^ht%rtrnt9 W» kind u t tw 
ttoa dmrla|f''thrjr-4d*)r «t Tbm*. P«f" 
|w3|» hi* .inwariw apwi }«i«lnt t l i i 
ih<MfrlN>txevaletttjgttvw^ «-*»m-
patrioto de!dre4||^HM|PWtiiil City 
fromJft.Picfer^^^^^Bilath* apco» 
£t two <3»r*t S P ^ B P r ' mtt *h*t 
i#mp«fat^rt%oa*wSPwt?. **T#»: »»t' 
*nhon>wow,» tarmnnmt pm-^m* htm 
afc STupleMal 0M̂ M̂ em̂ ôt**̂ »%«w»*̂ »•d.,, 

•Tot two thpt, ther|f«p^ t̂bff tfliitt***̂  
t^ow*1to M Aim'Ioii*,, an* ,11 they ^A 
uot»r«»lijt»»ndfnt Had modern h**n' 
-tl» »tteiwfc wiw mmr #trt thowmirhif 
*ttJoyeie«!th««htr*»J «jm|W»y» A K««W 
JfifWteH »totf *oy, -whormfids O M ef tli* 
p*rty, c«tt*rd many a bnurty laagk by hh 
«mw»I*riitttBmi of Ml.tnlann {owlr» 
<M04 attditgabwefl eastwapt f«» mm *»w 
©at«idebli«wiii Iwad, «ij»rrj*llf twf fwr. 
fAttjetl heftiittftttttallia ladlt*, wlioi» ti* 
aojearttly- «sttred^i»t comaitfioas "covW 
aofc bohl * cAndl» fa war own jrfriSn In 
f5n«%a4 #a*fc yoa kaow)'* •»!• **>4 u .^ 
told #boat-j?«mntie 4?A|(Ja«aM „•»* * »-**••-' 
flyJag *Jttwr to Ropes fHm itarnivt 
arcbitolotfUt, whd lo*ed fill JWerost Cily 
iateanftlyv *h4 wha taiw %Jf t wy ttl 
»frraUt«a tm expmuIOB, from buitaMWt 
bttftffiet* m<ftt4ii a *&*».««• ilijf from 
aaEuj;H»hmsa. Jntoodadakhlnisslf with 
^MfjrjictopWitJ ttfwrifty, IwittJd, *'B#«» U * 
letter from txmt Jf.; M rmmmmmtt w* 
toyofl. Wilt yoa »rlT« nit * *m&& *** 
«rftmme tit whM X « a »«t At Boss* ia 
foar Jao«W*t *'Fahf ijanM*' -fkermx 
d'Airinc^rV mt&agh pt ,n cmlm, « M 
phlsKmatlc ttsmperamfnt. w«s *mit* mi< 
-fated aacljtt*' cojapftt* tests, forwo* i» 
hli1jtf#>'̂ H§h*d-4mwit|M^?li»a*fsS|,|»l*ii» 

J, y» -'•••sIssyY-

at St. hlarj'* lAiiiei. 
Hi4 Alu AsMswerto, a l 

«pt»di«Hp*Jt*dsjr«w»t»i 
^ B ^ B W £ » 2 A a B̂SBBBslbsBSk •••••%. 'Uaj'^SBBst 1 

At t h a M*tory «*' Re*. 
T**tsWy ST«sii»f; at f\j/» 
liwt wssldiaf oi Artfeat T. 
K- ssssnsi Lnrssss.̂  isss 
Ansa JUssfsia aasi Issst '•••% 
^ ^ • W s m l y p . * 

Mws* Jf#st»4 sfcLtaw, 
ttiaf at, dp* m M t s i t c 

Mi'rjr Brscxsr, an old sad 
l a all, I t 1 rlnr w f s j * aW» thf GripfO «f 
Ihe homt tef Jscoh Clisw. ^ 

P i a f. W*kh. ei i h a i m a | D . 
* i * * ~ 
friend*. 

At 

aW P s - V ^ ^ H ^ ^ " s ™ ^ ^ r 

klisi Ifiswst •swy.lissaihral 
Msi Mr. Faker, m CasMssisajps* 
evsilsM. at Ost iasWaaaas72a7( 

f i r t inajM 

»sssa4aajs% mm 

Mat. UUit O'HtU « d Ojaiti 
•peat Wedsasmy vfefc Mrs. J. 

PMUf> Hsfl^am •> 
dropsy. 

M». laha Nagmi ia 
Mn. Jasttt Bates, of 

anMilaif anssa taass viftki ksw I 
^^•^^^"•^•••^^"(fATk S^SS^PSPW v*ssaje*w ^STSHSSSSS s^sfs^ 

M . Ufxat, ia ikis vlQafS. 
Mat. I 

ii*wtf Ysailaatt, M 
afv^Bsttsstst l k s s a M flttua, Xga 
sr •• sH^BFWa^ JPPSFWWS fp^aaaaT H*T 

Mfck., 

Rocliestcr. 
M(u CsrrU W.bh 

hers' i s i l h » S , a i t » A a x * - ' W ^ » . . . f e i ^ tt^!^'M ^IB1^ 
read1 alettorfrdttlPopi Isk tOk •*&' t * B « ? « * "»•'!?* ^ J * ® * * l * 1 * * ' 
pliuiejntlag ber o a h e * worjfe ^EbaaaJfeM* 
ting? attiracttfd many virteorij a«^ toe 
statue - war mttcb «amJr«i, " A Ufjcc 
crowd found lbs '*«af .*bto1»*b. '.the '.*tt?»-' 
stiles o'f-th«tfixnoi»iiitonj | f t |^«yehlafehe>: 

tog 'drnyra - by &*-tt&^wm£-that |hf 
gtwundsaadbttilding^wotfldbeitpe^ 
Ulumtoated. Thegraad coart was one 
blaze of light and thaapectacli .of- i l lam-
ination was without doubt the jrrandest 
ever seen on the coast. ':,.-. .,--,;. 

Mrs. Mary Morris Haibaad, , or 
'•Mother" Husband,** ahe tvs* atfec-
tionately called pf t h j * *eteTj»a» 
vrhom she aiftaed datdng *h» *r«r- »f *h# 
rebellion, is lying dangerously IU A* 
her horns in Washington a a d her destb Is 
expected at any moment. Sh« h s * been 
confined bahes home sine* l ist August 
with cstarrh of the atoiij«cb, and stace 
January I she has been dflltlaus, Mrs, 
Husband deyoted three year* to %irmm 
Mth tho army of *l»e :Pai^taAd.\ # h * •««*. 
born tn Paterson, K. 3., 78 years ago, and; 
is the, granddaaghter ot Robert Mortis, 
one of the sfgners of the detslaraifeih of 
independence. She married sfc aa early 
age. but romaiucd i n tho city of ber 
birth. Shejoiaed the army of ihe JPpto-, 
moo for the peninsular campaign during 
McClellan's retreat, and cuntlnucd with 
it until tbo close oi t h e war, nursing %)m 
sick and wounded. 

So rapid has been the immigration 
of Catholics from Jfcsly t o toe Patted 
States and to fikmth AraeriCJSr • .1*. 
has been deemed advisable by the pjopa-
gandft in Borne to delegate a' wpreteata-
tlve to look after their Intewsto la the 
western world. Jtisuiideratood thattliis 
step has been taken o n the advle- sf Mgr, 
tiatolli In pursuance of tbe plan, Father 
Joseph Vincentini, of *he Eomah Catho
lic order of St. Charles Loixoaaeo* haaheeia 
seat from Rome. He bas-jaafc a»iv«d i a 
this city. He ia iookio« eve* .the graaad 
preparatory to entering nypo» hia work. 
After he ba»accompHabedtt portion of the 
work laid out torblm in "Mm^h Aaietio,^ 
be will go to South America to iavestigats 
the condition of tho church tliere, m fat 
as Italians "are concerned. ; Me Will rijdit 
Argentina especially, wrhkh, ^otatday hs« 
lately .been the Mecca.jto:»:»fi**h'many 
Ita}<ahs ha ve gone ant! whet*? fliatehjmeni 
of the church t» strongest i»,f?,-«*-h Aaier* 

l eas t to*-p'rewetatiajttts. '•" 
'' A New York paper says th# report thst 

the Be* Bfcv Burtnell. of *b« Chnreh of 

totatt* fSof Ia»* hoBfir; ,Bo»«i*, «•, 
:-tfeier*w**aatm*faim**dta*#tb» ft)l« 
'towing btitf;a»*!»i»'-to fha-eaaehm*".1 

whU% *m* faitfcteHy MteatMi. *'C?on. 
Mhsifa «x<»iimm •*»; **»' ̂ ««w drtrnf 
•. mmm mm Ptifcmfa&ito • net \'mm, Wat 
•ie>..*tfW m' mirimtto '««*** 1»' *«* 
asolesB tot &t mb 0*W tiMm*: 4****' 

r^mw.m torn*. ***- mpmi. ::m 
' idt iW-^ttnj ie*^- '^'*^ to' 
t»ajafe\î ltoBl̂ --llo«st«^ • * i 

plaaatloa* Thm:to1tabl»#jfc*ll«-cy back 
to hii* boiEel, ior ht WJli itmtufm tbt «sy 
4»^dalalf»attr^l!»|9llh|̂ u4*^«,' Ifelhaa, 
taracd to bte fiatftw aae #*Jd, "mm hg % 
sir: bonToysjre, iwlUaot shaka hand* 
•oaanottodiifeaiayon." ^ 

Th« attiltida of 'fd#m Slnpsf^f 
towards the fcuwrtan treaty * is" sttr4'b-
uted to hi» **coiatilia«aa «rit| the 
emperofc Another iadbsatfew^ m m% 
tered relatfah* with hi* m«J«*tr ia »*«a to 
an article tbst appears la tht IfaaaS^if^ 
Naehriehjtoa, iiftarliiy^aj^itha^ptfirhi 
that IV. Sehweiatogari the |^»^»jktaf% 
sieSaa, or th. t^ffw^Am W» Myiw 

cas^e m ^«oceA*t»tt of the ^ttoa's^fit 
to theeaaftsfof. fb* M$m »ay# * w Gat 
rfpdrts anw ridfeafoa»i »*«' mti « # ! » * 
ootmwe<lf»dista#h Ikf lamm^ wifrt 
empe'ror"** reeebtlod. ' ,/ * 

Mm Helru Gotild has p u « h a « d t b e 

bary, Wtoim» «*«»**, Jfc x,tpm ^jthe 
GoaM stimoM[mm, potrMM toi 
has Heeded 4 W « * » if* *##aif fUmi 
that JIM «W«8d i*|H -ass fit* *«»**? m a 
hpBto far |»#ajp aaa J ^ p * w s $$Idj$t at 
Tttm "YcrK 0f? f h# pnmf m& »» 
taemeiaai«4 $%wmi* |»*Ad|ies4ly «a»v 

ished. satf ifa&w&&im&$]mjftoyit> 
**rfor wiBli b«ptish«r»o ta»t Wa htifr 
ifm cntt b«! lieid in thestfly sttmtokr,; 

$t» eoafamm *t,)L©xtdoa"'"af'«Ch# 
htdepeadeHt Utm p # y *adM feSfea* 
chestor, ^mmmKf\fmm0»fM*-'V,)pr^ 
sidled over tho fiaat awal̂ a,, A mtfw 
tl»sthecoaiifeto»0Wxa¥ft^a^«H *fmp& 
thŷ Bud feiaHona nd# toe aap««htsti ***»• 
tha wdtafeing of * feemted. 44a«iNi«>a. 
K . l r H s r d l . ptrtic ipated In it t o as? tuutt 
ft wouid nat d# to ̂ aaaa«ipaa^aaa»*«,] """S5LT 
ajut that while. aaMawWs* and, aiwWia*ii'-:t*aa 
method, differed, it mUtht be tbst Mas ti>t? 

Oiasai 

Sav i Fains* fll latlsaj 
•isisw W m « * wsssaassBsai sss^sjsjs^ss'sssasassBw 

plaU4 illiaf 
f i t 

ikm at BtJaiWa 
J*alt< a* s«W'MswllB|f 

i l j improving. ;.-" -
«Mft. J«s** Bwwawl a» 

a s s r a < | i ' iiaisssntsi - * - * dstk^a^ssh*'-

WWII lypaWTO ^KfWTmi 

*»^^xMtau»>tW' 

Tbta rUIsfa ia 
Jaeton thaws Of 

Hoief, ia 
ridepartiea. 

1 tajry pJ*a*Mt 
t«ok p4*>ea a* ah* 

i t s f SMkllF 

aaa wtta, Dtv 
_ „ The .raalaf p -
ing and ajftgt IStll 

erawaodeat-adrwaj 
* Haadsi* 

ia 'titbiaf W a a * laT 
' ri\ 

Jraaassss 

' A t M M l t a l l K ' • 

4«r4'|p 

caaearta J»% ll^aslay^M 
rnnih, W» itoat ***• * 
aooossa/al in hia «ffo«i». -', 

haadwmaly da«x»r 

tra« ac i^^ #* "^» 
aoMtawert 

J. I t Doyle aonoaiwe 
akeonJera/oc Sovrtwa 

.ara,' neonaatwtf 
Th* Nooda A 

' A Rico Pudding" 
. f Music oa Friday 
'Ay *l». "'f" 

Jiiw Woodwortl 
recital ^ . t h a , 
»bortly. > % 
.u-riuiksi.* 

«, e / » , jffl 

i w a i i * * ' 
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Mm-^ 

B$X§m 
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